
Weekly Standard

Week of: 4/20-4/24 Let’s Celebrate Earth Day This Week

Math
Learning to add

Works with numbers 11-19 to 
learn about teen numbers and 

place value

ELA
Knows and applies phonics in 

reading and writing

Demonstrates comprehension 
of a story

Social Studies/Science

Makes explanations about 
Science/Social Studies 

experiences

Weekly Big Goal

Math

I can combine two numbers to 
find the total

I can identify teen numbers

ELA
I can begin to write words with 

the sounds I hear

I can read my sight words

I can discuss characters, 
setting, problems/solution in a 

story

Social Studies/Science

Describe Earth Day and 
tell about things that I can 
do to help keep the Earth 

clean. 
I can explore and connect 

with nature.



Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math
If you are able, open the link below 
and print the “Roll and Add” sheet.  

Complete the activity with your child.  
If you are unable to print, please create 

a chart similar to the one below and 
complete the activity with your child.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l9uR
_vg5kdhFf650INTsPCy0wteh-35j/vie

w?usp=sharing

Complete page 6 in your April Math 
Journal

ELA

Listen to The Giving Tree

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFQZfeH
q9wo

Illustrate a picture of something that the tree 
gave to the boy to help him.  Then, illustrate 

something that you can give to a friend to help 
them.  Write a sentence about what you would 

give them.

Read another story with a grown-up.  Discuss 
the characters?  Who is your favorite character 

and why?
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Ms. Gibbs or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Ms. Gibbs at least twice a week.  
Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies/Science

Mystery Doug
What’s the Biggest Tree In The World?
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons

/biggest-tree#slide-id-7405

25 Things To Do In Social Isolation: 
Nature Play Resource.  Here is a list of 

some excellent outside activities!!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JJBa
Ddh_xDEKGHUiSt9_p_v92ovhsOpm

/view?usp=sharing

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l9uR_vg5kdhFf650INTsPCy0wteh-35j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l9uR_vg5kdhFf650INTsPCy0wteh-35j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l9uR_vg5kdhFf650INTsPCy0wteh-35j/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFQZfeHq9wo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XFQZfeHq9wo
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/biggest-tree#slide-id-7405
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/biggest-tree#slide-id-7405
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JJBaDdh_xDEKGHUiSt9_p_v92ovhsOpm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JJBaDdh_xDEKGHUiSt9_p_v92ovhsOpm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JJBaDdh_xDEKGHUiSt9_p_v92ovhsOpm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q1lByh_s9nU7nBeRVJDnBDospOyLBbIV


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

https://youtu.be/TJuYFF
Kyoew

Have fun with it! And, 
then go outide and 

continue working on 
baseball/softball skills.  

Place 4 bases on 
ground...run the bases!

ART

Draw and color a picture 
of your favorite toy 

going on an adventure!

MUSIC
*You will need a pencil 

and paper

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

Stay Active for 20 
minutes outside and 

work on running bases

ART
A.A.Cr.1.e: Investigate 
Explore studio skills, 

techniques, materials, tools, 
and elements and principles 

of art and design. 

MUSIC
MG4.Cn.1.e: Explore the 

historical and cultural 
aspects of music as it 

relates to other disciplines 
and arts

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://youtu.be/TJuYFFKyoew
https://youtu.be/TJuYFFKyoew
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1VhZFoY4--4dkv-3EicGpTae4ayqz5hGL/preview


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math
If you are able, open the link below 

and print the “I Spy” sheet.  Complete 
the activity with your child.  

If you are unable to print, please create 
a sheet similar to the one below and 

complete the activity with your child.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rFOYi7
DqGbUvOTCOwS30oer9pkB88fla

Complete  page 7  in your April Math 
Journal

ELA

Listen to “Curious George Plants a Tree”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VgnBUCv
4qmQ

While on your Nature Scavenger Hunt, see 
how many items you can find that come from 
trees - acorns, leaves, pine needles, branches, 

tree bark, etc.  Collect them and create a 
collage with your items.  Label the items you 

found!
Read another story with a grown-up.  Discuss 
the setting?  Where does the story take place?

Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Ms. Gibbs or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Ms. Gibbs at least twice a week.  
Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies/Science
Go on an Earth Day Scavenger Hunt!  
How many of the items below can you 

find?

Here are some great Earth Day 
resources to explore

http://eeinwisconsin.org/resource/about.as
px?s=141403.0.0.2209&mc_cid=e8b52d1

9b6&mc_eid=54410e66a0

https://www.eekwi.org/blog (this one has 
many resources for children)

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rFOYi7DqGbUvOTCOwS30oer9pkB88fla
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rFOYi7DqGbUvOTCOwS30oer9pkB88fla
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VgnBUCv4qmQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VgnBUCv4qmQ
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
http://eeinwisconsin.org/resource/about.aspx?s=141403.0.0.2209&mc_cid=e8b52d19b6&mc_eid=54410e66a0
http://eeinwisconsin.org/resource/about.aspx?s=141403.0.0.2209&mc_cid=e8b52d19b6&mc_eid=54410e66a0
http://eeinwisconsin.org/resource/about.aspx?s=141403.0.0.2209&mc_cid=e8b52d19b6&mc_eid=54410e66a0
https://www.eekwi.org/blog


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Warmup 
https://family.gonoodle.com/act

ivities/hokey-pokey

Outside - run in place 
for 10 seconds...10 
jumps...10 second plank 
-  Continue with T-ball 
skills

ART

Create with Play-Doh 
today! What can you 

make? 

*If you do not have 
play-doh, draw a picture 
of whatever you would 

like!

MUSIC
After learning song, try it 
on your own. Use 4 
stuffed animals or 4 of 
anything.

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

Understanding t-ball 
and stay active

ART
A.A.Cr.2.e: Plan 

Describe process and 
choices while creating 

art.

MUSIC

Steady Beat

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/hokey-pokey
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/hokey-pokey
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1V2EzNcIhWefFqHhXxsFFHk6qzVpvyxl9/preview


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math
Say It, Make It, Write It

Create addition problem cards for your 
child with the total equalling no more 
than 5.  (ex.  1+4, 2+3, 3+1, 5+0, etc)  

Do not include the answer on your 
cards.

Give them a card and have them say 
the equation out loud.  Have  them 
build the equation with two different 
colored items (buttons, legos, fruit 
loops, skittles, m&m’s, etc)  Then they 
can write the total.

Complete page 8 in
your April Math 
Journal

ELA
Use art materials to create the Earth.  You can 
paint the earth with watercolors, use markers, 
crayons, coffee filter and markers/watercolors, 

construction paper, etc

Write a letter to the Earth…
Dear Earth,

I promise that I will….
Love,

Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Ms. Gibbs or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Ms. Gibbs at least twice a week.  
Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies/Science
If you are able to, print the pages from the 
link below and help your child sort the 
items into 3 groups...reduce, reuse, 
recycle.  

https://www.simplykinder.com/wp-conte
nt/uploads/2017/04/Earth-Day-Sort-PDF

S.pdf

If you are unable to print the pages, make 
a chart and discuss items that can be 

sorted into the 3 groups...reduce, reuse 
and recycle

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://www.simplykinder.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Earth-Day-Sort-PDFS.pdf
https://www.simplykinder.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Earth-Day-Sort-PDFS.pdf
https://www.simplykinder.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Earth-Day-Sort-PDFS.pdf


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE
Fun Activity inside

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=AZd8oJv6LlM&feature=yo

utu.be

Then continue working 
on your baseball/softball 

skills with your family

ART

Cut out different shapes 
and make a new picture 

using those shapes. 

*First place them on a 
separate piece paper to 

position them before 
gluing them down.

MUSIC

Watch and then and 
sing along with 

Baby Bumble Bee Song

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=amhqwoD0qj

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

Tball work - active 
students

ART
A.A.Cr.3.e: Make Create works 
of art that introduce students to 
media, care of tools, and basic 

craftsmanship skills.

MUSIC

Sing

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZd8oJv6LlM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZd8oJv6LlM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZd8oJv6LlM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amhqwoD0qjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=amhqwoD0qjw
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

Listen to the teen number song  with 
Jack Hartmann

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xrg3e
HSYMFg

Practice writing your teen numbers 
(11-19) 3 times (use markers, crayons, 

shaving cream, sidewalk chalk, etc)

Remember a teen number is a group 
of 10 plus some more!

Complete  page 9 in your April Math 
Journal

ELA
Listen the Recycle Song from Jack Hartmann

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyhbovE
5lrk&list=RDDyhbovE5lrk&start_radio=1

Listen to “Earth Day: An Alphabet Book”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w5TwTS2g
X1Q

Discuss any new words you may not know.  
Practice writing your upper and lowercase 
letters A-Z (use markers, crayons, shaving 
cream, sidewalk chalk, etc)
Read another story with a grown-up.  Discuss 
the problem and the solution.
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Ms. Gibbs or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
Start Zoom Lessons with Ms. Gibbs at least twice a week.  
Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies/Science
Go to PBSkids.org

Select “Sid the Science Kid” from the 
wheel

Select “Videos”
On the right side of the screen select 

the “Recycling!” video

Go on a recycling hunt in your home?  
What items do you have in your house 

that you can recycle when you are 
finished using them?  Do you have any 
items that are in your recycle bin that 
you can reuse?  What can you build 

with them?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xrg3eHSYMFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xrg3eHSYMFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyhbovE5lrk&list=RDDyhbovE5lrk&start_radio=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyhbovE5lrk&list=RDDyhbovE5lrk&start_radio=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w5TwTS2gX1Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w5TwTS2gX1Q
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Toss a tennis ball 
against a wall or garage 
door - bounce and catch 

- toss and catch in air 
and off the wall - 
underhand and 

overhand throws

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

MUSIC
Say the “Bee” rhythm 

cards

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

30 minutes of activity - 
hand/eye coordination

ART
A.A.Pr.1.e: Develop 

Meaning Explore and 
develop meaning by viewing 

personal, historical, and 
contemporary art.

MUSIC

Rhythm

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1GT80rSmmPYLa33RwlnoqY4JT5vFugmDT/preview


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE

Math

Subitizing
 Subitizing is the ability to quickly 

identify the number of items in a small 
set without counting. 

Listen to the Jack Hartmann subitizing 
video 1-5

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UH8rL
ym53sw

Listen to the Jack Hartmann subitizing 
video 1-10

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ib5Gf3
GIzAg&t=60s

Complete page 10 in your April Math 
Journal

ELA
Let’s Find Out

Login as a “Student” on

Letsfindout.scholastic.com
*login

*I am a student
Password - penhug9264

Select and read “Don’t Be A Litter Bug”
Watch the video and play the game

Review your sight words

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qb9WbH
1-WXI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kk2G1TT
yPIY
Special education students:  Finish any parts of packets 
you have not completed on days you are not working with 
Ms. Gibbs or go to Scholastic.  
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learna
thome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//
txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xO
PvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw 
Start Zoom Lessons with Ms. Gibbs at least twice a week.  
Read a Reading Counts Book and take a test.  

Social Studies/Science
Arbor Day

Arbor Day is a national holiday 
created to recognize the importance of 
trees. It is celebrated every year on 

the last Friday in April.

Watch the Arbor Day video below
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J

2vf4-xWcFg
Go on a tree hunt. Spend time 

observing trees.   See if you can find a 
tree stump.  Create a beautiful spring 
picture on the stump for someone else 

to find!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UH8rLym53sw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UH8rLym53sw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ib5Gf3GIzAg&t=60s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ib5Gf3GIzAg&t=60s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qb9WbH1-WXI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qb9WbH1-WXI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kk2G1TTyPIY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kk2G1TTyPIY
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html?promo_code=6294&eml=CM/smd/20200312//txtl/sm/ed&linkId=84269747&fbclid=IwAR1z4uCS5eu3xOPvTiYfinMMx_6q24EAp3xKfYbe8wTcX0PNDev4_0dyWxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J2vf4-xWcFg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J2vf4-xWcFg


Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE

PE

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=BGWKdT60IHc

ART

Collect all your artwork 
and projects from the 
week and put up your 
own mini art show! Tell 
your family about your 

artwork.

MUSIC

Watch and listen to 
video and then sing and 

dance along.

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=Bfk16NPlfdI

IDC

Explore this website:

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/k

Daily Standard

PE

Toss and exercise

ART
A.A.Pr.3.e: Share 
artwork through a 

presentation or exhibit.

MUSIC

Sing and Dance

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGWKdT60IHc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BGWKdT60IHc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bfk16NPlfdI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bfk16NPlfdI
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k

